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CAH STRIKEGOES RELIEVED GOOD TO

INTO FULL EFFEGT STABILIZE PRICES

Great Demonstration Given
Former President Wilson by
Several Thousand Admirers

Many Are
Shantung

nr. ..

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Declaring anew ids confidence In
the "vitality of Uie league or nations," former President Wilson
today warned an luipromjMn gathering a his homo on "S'V-stree- t

that tliose who opposed the league would have to "look :

out for themselves."'
A motion made by a man In the audience at meeting of

tlio Wood row WlbKin Foundation that those present pay their
respects to the former "chief executive, led to a spontaneous
pilgrimage of scvoiil thousand admirers and friends fcf Mr. v
Wilson through slushy street to his residence. There the crowd
waa rapidly augmented, and swiftly resolved itself into an cn- -
thnslaetki dcmonstraUWSr.

Mr. Wilson's remarks were
in reply to Samufl Compere,
president of the American

' Federation of Labor, who act-
ing as spokesman for the

,, crowd, "had declared that' its
presence offered proof that the
league of nations was not
dead.

"I need hardly tell you how
such a demonstration v of
friendship and confidence
makes me feel,' Mr. Wlmon

' replied.
"There can be no doubt ot

the vitality of the league ot
nations. It will'take .care ot
itself and those who do pot
regard it will have to look out
tor themselves. I have no
anxiety for It. My only anx:-l- y

is to see our great peonlo
turn their faces in .the fight
direction and move with all
thelp force. I thank you for
all this. I don't deserve It,
but 1 enjo it, nevertheless." -

The former President was
assisted to the door by Mrs,
Wilson, who shared with him
the platid'ts of the crowd.

. Mr. Wilson's voice, while
lacking the volume ot hja
more vigorous days, was
strong, enough to carry to
most of those vvha jammed
the street in front of his
home. At one point; when the
cheers became especially vo-

ciferous Mr. Wilson made a
motion as though he Intended

' to walk down the steps and

11 T FORMED

BY NEW PREWliEfi

Notable Success in Limit-
ing Ministerial Crisis

to Three Days. ,

SARRAUT TO STAY
AT ARMS PARLEY

Views of Poincare and
Briand Identical in

Many Respects. ;

PARIS, Jai. 16 (By The As-

sociated Press) Raymond Poin-cdr- e.

who succeeds Aristldo Briand
a premier of France, completed
his ministry today and presented
their names to President Mlller-an- d.

The President accepted the
designations

The cabinet approved
follows: - v" i. .

Premier nad minister of foreign
iffairs. Raymond Poincare,

r, minister of Jus-
tice and for Alsace-Lorrain- e, Louis

'
.

" Minister of war and pensions
Anrirew Maglnot.

Minister of marine, M. Raibertl.
.Minister of finance, Charles

Minister, ot interior, " M; Maui.
our.v.

Minister of education, Leo nerad.
Minister of public works, M,

.

M:niier of agriculture, .Henry
Chemn.

Minister of colonies. Albert Sar-rau- l.

...

(.At., Maglnot will take up the
duticr of. this office Until M. Sar-rn- yt

, who is in Washington is
heard from.) ; '.

Minister . of commerce, Lucien
Dior. ,i

Minister of liberated regions, M.
I!ell.el. ,' , 1 '

Mnllster at labor,: mv Peyronnet.
Minister of health. M. Strauss, "

'
. The following under-secretarl- e

of state also were announced; v
Attached to the premier --M. Col- -

rat. 'V V. ;
Merchant marine. M. Rio. ...J

Posts and, telegraphs, M. Laf- -
fent.

Technical education, M. Vidat.
- Aeronautics. M. Eynac.

NOT A CABINET OF
IDE NATIONAL UNION
Tire new , premier achieved a

potable success in limiting the mlnj
lstrlsl crisis to three days, but
failed to accomplish the desire
with which he Is credited of form-
ing a cabinet of) wida national
union on the tines of he rablnets
formed in 1914 and 1918 while he
was president ot the republic. Not
tr.at be should be expected to In
r!ud(j the Sods lists who were rep-
resented in those ministries, for
fhriir press has, seised upon the re;
tihrrr of Poincare to power to re
Vive hefr" charges that he jierson;
aiiy was responsible for the war.,
' His partial failure as explalhed by
the Petit Parlslen may be attributed
in part to the fact that the situation,
although grave cannot be compared
to that existing In 1M4 and 1915. The
chamber elected in 11 comprises a
majority known as the national bloo,,
which Is In clear-cu- t opposition as re.
garded Internal policy to the socialist
raaicat group, wnicn previously was
the larsest and most Important rroun
In theiehamber,

M. Harriot, lesoer-o- me socialist
radical group In the chamber) and M.
Uoumergue leader, of the correspond-
ing group in the senate, refused offloe
but assured M. Tolncare that he could
count on their support c on foreign
policy. M." Sarraut, 'who held the
portfolio of colonies under Briand and
who now Is in ' Washington, belong
to this group, but he will retain his
present office.; ' M. Laffont, the new
unaer-secretar- of posts ana tele

wearing
Fare Collector,

Pays Income Tax
01 Five Figures

CS1

Ed Kohlcr.
Income lag officials at Pasadein,

Cat., are due to faint again when
Bd Kohler walks In next time In
his conductor uniform to- - make th
first payment of his Ineoma tax,
The last time Kd paid his tax It
ran Into Ave figures for the year,
A New Tork uncle loft Kohler--
cool million, but he still collecji
fares on a Pacific Electric Short
Line street car running Into Pasa-
dena. ' "'It'd ink more than a mil
lion to-- make mo a plutocrat," says
Kijiler.

WOMEJi'S PARTY

BIS
Brigade, Headed 1y Iliss
rum, io besiege jjegia-lativ- e

Sessions.
yi.sv,,.' :,'':;?;V-'- i,, '"

" ' - ismwjr mui
, i tss umiui oitisaa

,"- - f H 0. tUMTt ,
WASH1NOTON, Jan. sl5. Allc

Paul's, cavalry brigade Is ready for
a sur . enough Invasion of th
oath. t The first outriders will

leave, here this week.
The purpose of this movement

on th "solid south," as announc-
ed from the ' NatloSJal Woman's
party headquarters today. Is "to
assist The. southern slate dhaif-men- "

in their campaign ; tor
"equal rights legislation." '

A big meeting of the national
council of the party will ba hld
here Tuesday, when definite plans
tor action in th various states Will
bs discussed. - .....j

A statement Issued front Watch
Tower headquarters (that --being a
fine old - time building near th
capitol where the movements of
congressmen can b observed) to-

day reads:
Seven southern, states have-bee-

selected for concerted action
An hflhalf nf oniial rlhla tir mtn
men, . including Maryland, Virgin- -
is, South'Caroilha, Mississippi and
Kentucky .where legislatures ar
now sitting. Preliminary cam-
paigns are under way in Louisiana
and Georgia, whose . legislatures
meet in May and Jvne, The eciual

F I V E PASSE N GERSiFtRSTFIGHTON

OKLOSTFLYINGrTROOPERS MRDE

Electric Railway Employ.
ees In Tour Cities

: Join Walk Out.:

ROTEST AGAINST
WAGE REDUCTION

Employes Inaugurate Jit-
ney Service Along Tines

of the Company. ' ;

RICttiJTOND. Va Jn. 18.
Promptly at midnight tonight
member of the local division of
ths Amalgamated Association of
street and Electric .Railway Em
ployea of America left their care
In protest of what they" declared to
be an unjust cut In their wages by
the Virginia Railway and Power
company. v ; V

Vnion men "employed "by the
company in- - Norfolk. Portsmouth
and Petersburg walked 'out at the
sunt time.. In all. 1,010 employes

mat ths company lit Virginia left the
. ...I. J Jl W l'J 1.1.. V as. ..v., uva.w

Inc a settlement of 4he contro
versy.
'..That the fight-betwee- the men
l nd the company 'will be a long
one la inmcatea oy rerusat ot
either side to grant any conces-
sions. Officials of the transportat-
ion company have declared the
determination to cut the wages oi
the men beginning tomorrow, la
final, and have declined to con-
sider arbitration": in any manner.
The good offices of Mayor George
Alnslle, looking to mediation, were j

.declined. Representatives of the
car men. announced late tonight
that tbey will fight the. wage cut
to the lsft ditch. 5

- r
Inauguration ot Jitney service to

compete With the' electric lines op-

erated by the Virginia Hallway
and Power company is the weapon
by which - the men hope to win.
Jitney service' over all Hoes op-
erated by the company ,wa in-

augurated - at midnight tonight,
traversing th$ pontes taken by, the
company'! "owl" cars. , y'
POWERHOfSE FJUPlOVKS ,
AND WATCHMEN REMAIN . . , .

NORFOLK. Va .l Jan. 15. For-tna- L

orders for a strike of the plat-
form and iShop employes of Hhe
Virginia Raflway and Power com-
pany In .Richmond, effective tit
midnltil 'tonight,- - were issued this
afternoon by. . the. neguquarters
here of the epiplujea union.- - "Sim-
ilar orders affecting Norfolk, Pe-
tersburg and Portaoouth were ex-

pected to follow, It waa declared in
labor circles. . ;

: The carmen, employed In' the
Vllohmond service were ordeed to'

iomplete their last fun tip to-- the
fftrtk. t"uera hour' and . then to

I tak4 their cars to the barns- - and
Vrease work - until further .notice.
iPnttfAfiirXiaA- mntnVa anil wafrh.

tneji were .authorized to continue at
work In order that company-'pro-

erty might hi. protected.
VOTE FOR STRIKE IS . - - ,

ALMOST UNANIMOUS ;
, Order for a strike here of the
Vlrainla Railway and Power com
pany- - employes issued today at
Norfolk and signed by R. O. Til- -

let, president of division No. 919,
or the Amalgamated Association of
Street anl Electrle., railway em-

ployes of America,, embraces con-
ductors, niotormen, shop and barn
employes.- ,.,,;.; : "

Dispatching " of the order fol-
lowed compilation -- of the strike

, ballot ot the four cities, which was
said to be 914 favoring a strike
and S8 against.-- : ;; " ' -

- Norfolk, Portsmouth and Petex-bur- g

union officials were notified of
the action as soon as the order was
issued. Strike orders also are to

Tie fssucd in those cities, according

Wilson Foundation ,

". Fund Is Increasing
y In Asheville paily

$ .';t,Jj f!;; V .' .'.1,... v.

Number A Of Contributions
; - Made Before Campaign

i Statin on Mondau , ;
Tim national tv mpalgn to endow

the Woodrow Wilmfe Foundation,
with a iroat of Sl.OOU.OOa or more,

III be officially launched today and
during the past week a number of
nn..lhlll Ir.r- y- h.u. luMn .PATftlvf1 hV

BOAT ARE FOUND

CAROLINA'

PROBE GF ACTIONS

ARCTIC EXPLORER

Charge-Subordinat- ion of
Interests of Science

by Stefansson.

REVEALSTROUBLES
DURING EXPEDITION

Row While in the Frozen
North Are Related by :

One of the Party. v

' MONTREAL, Jan. IS. Profes-
sor J. 3- - O'Neill geologist ot Mo-Gi-

university, tonight took up
arms In the controversy begun last
week when Dr. R. M. Anderson, of
Ottawa, second In command of the
Stefansson Arctic expedition' of
1913, accused tho explorer of hav-

ing subordinated the interests of
science to his own personal ad
vantage.

Profesor O'Neill Who was ft

member of the southern .branch of
expedition, commanded by Dr.
Anderson, said an unsatisfactory
basis of command had caused the
friction front the first. This frlc
lion, he declared, reached a crisis
after stefansson had lost his vessel,
the Karluk and 11 of her crew and
rejoined the southern party, de
scribing its refusal to hand over
its remaining provisions to htm as
"Insubordination , if . not actual
mutiny." -

' "I am not surprised that Dr.
Anderson, no longer able to keep
silent under these unjust accusa-
tions, has publicly denounced him"
Professor O Nell I declared

The crux of the be
tween members of the expedition
and their leader. Professor O'Neill
said waa that they were all In the
mv ot the Canadian government,
while Htefansrteti. although set over
them s chief, looked for-lnco-

to his writings.
"This arrangement waa ; ridicul-

ous, for he worked with a view to
self betterment from the very be
ginning instead of in the gdyern
ment a Interest, he said.

Btefansson, he asserted had
been charged with purchasing sup.
lilies for both, divisions of the ex
vedltlon, ' although it waa under
stood:' each waa to operate

CH ISATGD OX SHIP ' i

AND FOOD SUPPLIES V

, At Noma, i Alaska, the starting
nolnt for the far north. Professor
O'Neill said a "terrible old whaler
awaited us." '

"Htefansson had made the pur
chase which he evidently cpnsld
ered coo enough for us, hut he
had-- taken great pains to mans ins,
Karluk. the northern .party a ves-- el

.,the finest fitted out ship that
everleft for Polar seas,

"The Alaskans purs wil called,
waa In such a gMabidated state ot
preservation that the Inhabitants of
Nohte were -- actually making wag-

ers as to how long it would remain
afloat But what could we dp? If
we drew back at that stage or tne
game w would undoubtedly be ac- -
ouaert of cowardice. '

'Then came the question of re
ceiving our share of the supplies
which had been stored at Noma
prior- to our arrival. meiansson
took nearly two-thir- of these and,
practically all the provisions. ; Ho
had purchased, for example, with
government's money,' approximate
jy seven .tons of pemmlcan,
specially prepared food. Of this
hugo supply, he generously snowed
u a thousand pounds. He also ap
propriated every available sled and

FEDERAL F UNDS

STUPENDOUS SUM
s

General Fund Balance on
December 31, Last Tear

Was $488,000,000.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. nt

financial operations since
the country's entrance Into the
world war Involved more; than two
hundred billion dollars, according
to figures complied by the treas-
ury on the basis ot daily statements
from April 6, 1917 to December 81,
1931. .:, '.-

Th(f stupendous sum consisted
of receipts, both ordinary and pub-
lic deboof more than f 99.000,000.-0- 0

balanced against disbursements,
of both classes, of a like total.
Starting on the eve of the war,
April 5, 1917, with a net balance
in the general fund of 992,000.000,
receipts, exclusive ot principal of
pubflc debt from April-t,19l- f to

during th...me period amounted l

to J75.443, 000.000.
Disbursements, exclusive of publ-

ic, debt, for the period aggregated
145.785,000,000, while public debt
disbursements totalled 163,481,- - .

000,000 and on December 31, 1921
the net balance In ths general fund
was $488,000,000. ?

For the war- period the"' excess
of disbursements, exclusive of the
prlnclpal of the public debt, over,
recelpts of the " same- - class was
824,000,000,000. Over the same pe-
riod ths gross- - publio debt increas-
ed by 122.000,000 and from

on April 5, 1917 to 123.- -
009.000,00 on December 81, 1921.)
Exclusive or foreign loans of

ordinary disbursements
of the government from', April 6,
1917 to the end of the past year
aggregated 536,187.000,000, these
expenditures amounting to J380,-000,0-

if rom April 6, 1917, to
June $0. 1917 87,58.000.000t for
the fiscal year of 1918; 15,i05,-000,00- 0

for the fiscal year of 1919;
85.982.000,000 for the fiscal year of
1920: 15,043.000,000 for th flatiaj
rear 1921 and 91.837,000,000 from

81, 193

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Confident
Problem Is

o.M,i:
oeaiemem
EXPECT ADVICES

FROM .'PEKING M
wsr w m ssi w V ssr

TOKIQ ANY HOUR

Believe Fresh Instruc-
tions Clarify Japanese-Chines- e

Affairs.

railway"phase is
biggest obstacle

Looking to Balfour and
Hughes to Bring on

an Agreement. ..
'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. ( By
the Associated Press.) If the
Shantung conversations mak the
progress hoped for by the confer-
ence leaders during th next two
or three days, the end ot the com-
ing week may see all ot the Issues
raised in the Washington negotia-
tions well on the way toward so-
lution. Confidence that tho Shan-
tung problem is ncarlng a settle-
ment was apparent in most quar-
ters tonight, the delegates feeling
that with th other far eastern
questions In abeyance the separate
exchanges between ths Chinese and
Japanese over the former German
leasehold woutd be pressed forward
rapidly. ' Neither of the two groups
directly Interested waa prepared to
say that an ' agreement was in
sight, but they evidenced a hope
that fresh Instructions fromToklo
and Peking, expected hourly, might
help materially to clear tip the situ-
ation.-,, ,'. ;. ,

Aa soon as Shantung Is out of
the way, and perhaps sooner, the
conference far - eastern committee
will resume) Its) consideration - of
other problems of the orient, with
all the delegates In a position to
present their views quickly so that
the DegotlaUnns here will not be
excessively prolonged. On most of
the remaining Issues the delega-
tions already, have informed them-
selves thoroughly regarding the
views of other groups and the pros- -

jior an agreement. ,. '

Sect TREATY
GOOtt AS COMPLETED

The .naval negotiations also as-pe-

to be' as good as eompletoil,
th treaty text agreed to by tlie
"big five" being regarded as Vir-
tually certain to meet . with ap-
proval,; successively,, of tho full
naval committee and of the

Itself sitting In plenary
session, Both of these, meetlnus
probably will he held doflng the
coming week,' leaders planning t
set the conference machinery In
motion tor tinai approval of thetreaty j as soon , as Toklo' sends
formal ; approval of : the article
dealin with Paclflo fortifications. -

. Settlement of the Shantung ques-
tion still rests. largely In the hands
of Arthur J. Balfour- and Secre
tary Hughes, in the opinion of
Chinese spokesmen. Both the Chi-
nese and Japanese delegations to
night? were waiting Instructions
from their governments as to the'
attitude they must take on tha
Hughes-Balfo- compromise sug.
gcatlona designed to afford a bias
of agreement on both of the phases
of th problem which up to now
have seemed unsolvable. Thesn -

phases touch, upon the method of
payment for the Tslntao-Tsinanf- u

railroad and tha nationality ot the
men who wilt hold the positional of
traffic manager and chief account-
ant for tha railroad after its trans- -
fee. ...

Whether' the Japanese and Chi
nese delegates can get together this
w8ek be. ,l9P''lnt "
the nature of th instructions? to
their respective delegations , from
tho Peking and Toklo govern-
ments. While the Chinese' dele-
gation has been in almost dally
communication with Peking durv

i,"' last few days, cables from
Chinese) srovernment have been

Ing possible obscure features of the
proposs Is.
nilNESB HAVE HOPE ; '

WITHOUT OPTIMISM ' - ?

. The Chines government, how-
ever, It is understood, has notified
Its delegation of the difficulty ot
compromising on either question.

. The Balfour-Hughe- s compromise
suggestion ara said to be baaed on
various combinations of these two
questions In a form that might
permit either the Japanese or Chi-
nese, to give In on on and retain
the other, or might allow China, by
sacrificing th chief accountancy
position, to obtain a concession
for payment in cash or Install-
ments for tha road, at ths same
time assuring Chinese control over
the road through a Chinese traffio
manager.. '.

"hops without optimism" that ths
Shantung question will be settled
through tha Japanese giving In en
the railway phase ot the dispute,
In no other way, the Chines say,
can a settlement satisfactory to. the
Chinese people be reached. There
Is no Inollnation. it was said by the
ChiMse, to accept a compromise
concerning the question of a loan,
and China could not agree to any
settlement which Would not assure
China undivided physical control of
the railway. The Chinese delega-
tion, it was asserted, would "stand
pat", on the question of manage-
ment and would Insist on a Chinese
traffic chief and accountant.

Th Chines declare they are not
in' the position to recede on lb
question of the 'principle Involved
and that there is nothing for them
to do but wait and hon that Mr.?
Balfour and Secretary Hughes will
be able to effect a settlement
through the Japanese. Both Mr.
Hughes and Mr. Balfour, one Chi-
nese official said tonight, under-
stood 'the difficulties the Chinese
face In the existing situation-a-
home, with ths Chines' people on
tho verge of domestic turmoil over
the Shantung delay. '

In the meantime, ths Chines
and Japanese delegations expect to
continue tomorrow their efforts to
clean the slat of tha collateral
question Involved In a oomplet
settlement the coal mines aa- -

iffolflftM' M . T J .

Will Be Considered at
National Agricultural

Conference.

PRICE GTLARANTEES
TO BE CONSIDERED

Plan Discussions of Many
Subjects in Interest

of the Farmer. r

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. Insur-
ance of crops as a method of
stabilizing prices of farm products
is expected to be one of many sug-
gestions put forward at the nation-
al agricultural conference which
opens here January 23, for inclu-
sion in a permanent national tar-
iff policy. Discussion within the
conference Is expected to develop
whether the proponents would re-

commend that the insurance be
carried by the farms

by. private companies, or through
government aid.

Hail insurance has already been
tried by tobacco growers and storm
Insurance is in force m some sec-
tions of the west but for the' first
time experts expect to see the ques-
tion presented for an insurance
against j 11 crops risks.

Crop Insurance has been tested
to a certain extent, It was declared,
both by mutual farmers companies
and Jby private insurance com-
panies and agricultural experts de-

clare it hast proven successful.
PROPOSE STCDT OK ' .

"

wohld CONSUMPTION
Balancing production with con-

sumption is another topic which;
the "conference leaders expect to;
see come up; The relations of the
supply of crops and foodstuffs to
markets has long been studied and
suggestions ' which are. likely to
come from conference delegates. It
was said,' range all the way from
the old acreage limitation to a
more careful study of world pro-
duction and consumption. - Along
with this would go crop surveys in
America which would enable, the
producers, in the opinion . of agri
cultural leaders. In advance of the
crop planting, to gauge the con
sumption demand. iwic-'.-- - .,.

The importance' of
statistical information was7 pointed
out by delegates in discussing this
subject. They said that for a num-
ber of years, figures on production
have been fairly complete but simi
lar data on consumption have been

; Price-fixin- g was said to' be on
the minds of several delegates and
whllo economists declared .all such
efforts invariably in the past have
failed nevertheless it has failed to
settle the demands , Bills on this
subject ar now before .congress
and Suggestions from the outside
have s came ' lot- minimum ; prloe
guarantees,-fo- r certain staple es

as Wheat, corn, cotton,
and the like.' ,

" -

'. Leaders of the conference pre
dict that the labor question inevit
ably will arisen sines the presence
of railway, executives, and Samuel
Gompers, president of the Amerl

jean Federation of ' Labor? and of
many representative employers as
conference members will bring the
two1 sides of the question together.

: The purely agricultural nature
of the conference, agricultural de4
partment officials saM, has been
kept is. mind and the ''dirt farmer"
will be fully represented.

GUARD COURTHOUSE FOR
. TRIAb AU.EOED FEUDIST

MANCHESTER, Ky.. Jan. IS.
Armed with rifles and two machine
guns, (0 state guards under command
of Major James K. Dillon arrived
here late today and tomorrow morn-
ing will go on duty at the Clay county
courthouse, where circuit court will
convene for the trial of Steve Martin,
alleged feudist charged with the mur-
der ot Wood Burge.

Troops were ordered here by Gov
ernor Morrow at the request of Judge
Hiram Johnson, whose first official
act after assuming his dirties Jan-
uary 1, was to discharge, the petit
and gradd Juries in an effort, ha said,
to clean up Clay county. The request
ws made followtog Hhe circulation
of reports that thiroiartln and Phll-- i
pots, relatives of the detendant, were
planning to inarch here, 100 strong,
to prevent the conviction of Steve
Martin "even if they have to blow up
the courthouse."''' Members of. the
Burge clan also are planning to at-
tend the trial in large numbers, it Is
said, f .;" i j.' ; 'i.--.-

The Martln-Burg- e feud was re-
vived en Christmas day when three
men were killed and several Injured
In a battle which it is said the bodies
of the slain were allowed to remain
lying on the ground for hours because
their kinsmen were afraid to attempt
to remove them. .

This Is the stxth time m the past
13 months that state troops have been
ordered out In Kentucky to protect
circuit courts,

WOMAN KIL1ED: OTHERS HURT
BY A RUNAWAY AIRPLANES

RHDbXnICN. J. Jan. 16. A run-
away airplane, starting from the ice.
crashed Into a erowd ofsteveral huni
dred skaters on the Shrewsbury riv-
er today., killing Mrs. Anna C. B.
Hounlhan. severed ' the' right arm of
her brother, Lawrenoe of Cbnley of
Middletown and . slightly Injured

.... .many othera."
Thousands of ' persons gathered

along tne river nana to wimew
boat and skating races, saw the ae--
Oldent-'-':.'- :, 'V ,? '

The airplane, piloted by James Sas-e- y,

of Shrewsbury, former army avia-
tor, maneuvered over the heads of
the'skatens for several hours,, then
descended to the ioe. 'The crowd
gathered around the machine, and
rlvarmen. (earlnr 'that the Ice would
give way, suggested that Casey leave.

He assented,? turned the- propollor
and Jumped for the cock-pi- t. The
machine swerved and started toward
the- crowd, Mrs. Hounlhan, with her
husband, brother and two children,
stood lu Its path. Conley attempted
to- - drag her? to safety, but both were
caught In the propellor blades, i

Mr. Hounlhan was killed Instarrtly
and Conley's srm waa severed at the
shoulder and his clothing lorn to
shreds.- Other persons were struck
by the wings and sent sprawling on
th Ice, but their Injuries were super-flcial-

4 -v. .
j

WH.MINOTON CONCERN IS

v .. j OAMAOEO 80,00 Y FIRE

WLMlSQTON. Jan. 15,--Fife here
earlv today destroyed th third floor
or tTia building occupied by the Mat-

thews Candy eomnawy, Uamaga to
ih tinilrllna and stock la thought to

shake hands with those near-
est, but he by'
Mrs. Wilson.

After Mr. Wilson had retired
Indoors, the cheering con-

tinued until he and his wife '

appeared at a second story
window and waved their
hands.
The march from downtown was

led by Senators 38.ralh. of Mon-
tana, Fletcher of Florida, and Har-
ris, of Georgia. The motion which
led to the nijj-lmag- was adopted
unanimously at the- meeting which
had been addressed by Samuel
Gompew Dr. Samuel T. Elliot ot
Boston. .Hamilton Holt of New
Xork. and others, in behalf of the
foundation's program to collect a
fund of $1,000,000 for, scholarships
In honor of Mr. Wilson.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. IS.
The committee on arrangements of
the Wilson meeting was composed
of Mrs. Husttnj Thompson, wifo of
Ihe chairman of the federal trade
commission: Mrs. Blair Bannister,
sister of Senator Glass;, Mrs. Ka'.e
Trenholm Abrams. of Charleston
and Mi II. E. C. Bryant. ,

Among the ushers were Misses
Reber Doughton,' daughter ot rep-
resentative Bto'jghton: Carolyn
Rogers, daughter of Sam T. Rog-
ers; Grace Roper, daughter of
Daniel C. Roper, and Betty Bry-

ant, daughter of H. E. G. Bryant,
manager, of the Ashevllle Citizen's
news btfreau in. wgsnington.

Members ot the North Carolina
delegation in congress attended.

If ISTIGII
Armed March.

Two Shot Attempting to
. 11 A Z 3 A. JArrest rarucjpaut in

: YAm.l?F?TOV. ; Va. i Jan
H.Ine H. Black and ZSRhartah
W. Taylor, troopers of " th state
constabulary, were shot and se-
riously wounded at Dry Branch, on
Cabin Creek, today, while attempt-
ing to take into custody II. F. Al-fb-

on a writ of capias" from
Logan cwnty, issued in connec--

witb the armed march last
Aturuflt... The two troopers were
brought to - . hasplUl . her for

eatment. - . ,
nlnnel .Turlfinn. Arnold. auncr- -

InteHdont of .public safety, , lafcr
gavevput a statement: that the
troope: were nrea upon or fv,m,
tlves o Alftord, who, after the
wounding otha officers, succeeded
In liberating the arrested man.
All three escaped, but a detach-
ment of forty state troopers were
Immediately ordered to go in pur-
suit of Alford and.hla kinsmen.
Several bloodhounds wer likewise
placed on. the scene,; .z-- t

Announcement was made that
the shooting today was the first
armed resistance encountered by
officials In making arrests In con-

nection with the demonstration, to
suppress which federal troops
werg prdered into the state.'

GREATER CONSIDERATION FOR J

WAITER THAN FOR CREATOR

DETROIT, ' Mich.. Jan. IS. The
Christian atewardshlp program of the
iv . I 1 nt .... .hun.k - lnHrf.
e(,v to pergUade 090,000 members of
(hi church to offer ene-ten- th of their
incomes for religious purposes, Dr.
Luther B. Lovejoy, of Chicago, secre--j
turv of the church's stewardship
movement told Detroit Methodists In
an address here tonight. ,

The basis coin for ohurch and Sun-ida- y

school purposes still is the "red
'cent"' the speaker said. "Churchmen
today are giving but' a trifle more
than their grandfathers did (or reli-
gion, despite the fact that the aggre-
gate wealth of the country Is 49 times
as great. A man still may be a re-
spected member of a fashionable cfty
church, ride. In an 13,000 automobile
and pay 25 cents a wejsk for his reli-
gion. The Christian people ot Ameri-
ca have been, treating their Creator
with less consideration than that
which they accord, their waiter la a
restaurant.". .. ,. ,r;.

AGREE TO AID BELGIUM - K r"
.AGAINST FOREIGN POWERS

"BRUSSELS, Jan. By The
Press.) Premier ' JTheunys

today received the newspaper men
and confirmed the signature of a pro-
visional protocol for an AnaioVBelelan
military convention guaranteeing to
Belgium aerensive support by all the
British forces lrt eas of aggression
against- Belgium .by any foreign
power,

' Th nremlerr said the terms of the
compact would be submitted simul-
taneously tomorrow to tha British
and Belalan cabinets. .

He added that Italy would send' out
invitations to the Genoa conference
Monday and expressed tne belief that
tho United States would be repre-
sented. . 0

WILSON V. M. C. A. BUILDING '
V IS OESTROYED BY FIRE

Wff.SOX' N. C, Jan.' IS Loss es- -,

timatea at fou.uuv was caused by lire
of undetermined origin here early to-
day when the Y. M. C A. building
waa dest roped . Tha. entire stock of
th Fidelity. Grocery company, oc-
cupying the first floor belonging to
the Wilson Rotary and glwanls
clubs. , , p
HATS TO GFT -

LARGE INbCILWCK POUCT

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. Ths 'llfe
of Postmaster-Gener- al Will H.
Hays will be Insured for two mil-
lion dollars wbefi he reslgng ' his
cabinet post to head the National
nlntflr rnmhln.llAtt If .. an
nounued today after a meeting of

ot motion picture
men. V, ,,, v .1

graphs also is a member of th so-.d- og that Scottle Allen, the cele-ciali- st

radical groim. t b fated Nome musher could find.
tAt a meeting late this afternoon He elcCUed by saying that we

this, party decided that Mr. Barraut. c9u)d Mly fet ftlong wthcut themhaving been charged with delicate not take us offand complex mission In th national f our w. ".'K
Interest,, should carry It out to the th continent.
end with power to consult his friends . Jn an example of Stefansson s

... f - ICmlMM a fin rml I r ' - lOmMm4 m tit Tm

IN.0N WRECKED

SCHOONER 'ARRIVE

rlghta bill has already been Intro-!"- "
a,,..H h. m..i.j i i.i.. tb

Wireless Report of Their f
n Rescue . Received
: 'With Doubt:-
liAwrnnmirDV ai Jan 'Is

Ateording to a message received
here early this morning, the . rive
persons aboard the flylngboat New
York, which left Miami Fndsy for
Blmml and for whom search has
been conducted since without
aval!.-hav- e bee," found and are safe
at Bimlnl. ,' i , . v. m

Efforts are i,.tv,..H. to vertfy
a wireless reoort received Mvere
from a British naval vessel to the";i

effect that .the missing flying boat
New ' York has been touna ana
that the passengers and crew are
safe at Bimlni Island. The Brit- -i
tab. vessel reported it was relaying

mencr . from Itlminl savins
that ' three passenger .and. crew
had been found near Isaac s i.ignt.
Because ' the vicinity, ot the light
had been thoroughly searched yes.
terday - the report was received
with doubt.

Following is the telegram re
ceived here: ...

"Reported missing seaplane and
all passengers are safe at Btrrrtnl."

On board the plane were ai.
Kahn and H, &. Crenshaw, of
Monta-omery- . Ala., and Clinton
Leopold.tof Nazareth. Ta.. pas8en- -

Mechanician Smith
BlmlnL iri the British Bahamas,

lies '40 miles due past of Miami.
Regular trips, requiring but an
hour's flight, are made from here.
The plane, a naval HS-- 3 type, the
orooerty of the Aeromarlne Air- -;

ways, inc., was chartered by tbe
three men and galled "at 4:30 Fri-- .
day aiternoon.- ii waa muruui.,1
to return at 10:30 Saturday morn
Ing. As there Is no cable or .other
means of communication - irom
nimlnl. the loss of th; plane was
not known until another airship gry
rived at 4:30 in the afternoon irom
the Island and reported that the
New York had not arriveq mere.

. Two flying boats and a convert
ed - naval aub-chaa- put oft In
search v for the plane yesterday.
The coast and keys were thor
oughly combed,' but laafc of fuel
and darkness rorrieo an tnrpe oaca
about 7:30 last nigm.

: At daybreak thia morning two
planes from Miami, one from Palm
Beach and another from Key West
Beach and another from Key west.
accompanied by the former sub 'chaser ana a smau neet oi epeeu
hnata. started the search anew.
They continued the hunt through-
out the day, but without results. .

A wire received here tonight
from Senator Underwood, of Ala
bama, stated that tne navy D-
epartment had sent orders to the
Kev ; West naval station, to dis
patch any available destroyers or
submarine chasers to join in tne
search. , r. .f y .

The boata that returned tonight
brought word that high: winds
were making the aea so sough that
it was hardly possible for a sea-pla- n

of the Now York's type te
rido safely on the water If It had
been forced down. Life preservers
and food enough to last for about
four days, if used sparingly, were
aboard the plane, .

All three passenger were Ehrln-er- s

who had come to Miami to
attend the installation of Mahi
temple, held here .Friday and Sat-
urday, t -

DEDICATE SHAFT ERECTED ':

t ON SITE OLD F0RT FI8HER

"tVIlrrNGTON. N. C. Jan. lftL--

hsS"th anniversary of the fall-o-

For Fisher, ner here,, to federal
troops during the war -- between the

a shart erected on tne sueStates, old fori was dedicated today
with a number of veterans who par-
ticipated lii the fort's last stand Join-
ing a crowd of 8.000 persons. ' Dr.
John M. WelU, former Wllmlngtonlan
preiUtut of ('('ItiTrbbla Theological

minarv, Columbia. delivered a
the dedicatory Tiilie;. . ' ,

Whe local newsnaoers. the chairman

SAFELY IH PORT

Captain and 'Seven Men
Are Rescued by Steam-

ship, West Cannon.

NBWTORK. Ja,
food anS water for two days and
during that tlm lashed to the cab-I- n

hatch of their waterlogged craft
to prevent them being washed
overboard by mountainous sea
Captain V. M. Cola and seven
members of the crew of the Amer-

ican schooner James M, W. Hall
arriveJL here today on the steam-
ship West Canon, which rescued
them 350 miles southeast of Cape
May. N. "J.-- . : ".

Virtually abandoning hope of
ever belnr picked up alive, the
shipwrecked crew used Its remain-
ing dry match Friday to set tire
... - .,-- , ..nlln In a tdat-
desrot7attempt ta malT. known l.mb.r Jl, 1921 totalled $24,-r- ..

STihr, Th. resultant flare wasi'lMOO while public debt receipts

by Senator Norris, president ttf th
senate. In Virginia It will be In-

troduced In the legislature Mon-
day and early Introduction Into
ths other southern 'legislatures is
Planned."

CAROLINA
" .

ESCAPES IX) K, PRESENT ?

INortli Carolina carea for tha
time being, but will have In in.
swer later oh when the legislature
convenes. The Tar Heel state is
considered bad ground for tha mil-
itant women.

The announcement of today
goes on:

"National organizers for Iho wo
man's party wilt take with them
Intensive reports Into the discrim-
inations against women still nn
the southern statute books, made
by tho legal research department
of the woman's party. The laws

erty rights, equal guardianship of
their children, control of their
own labor and earnings, choice of
uuiiiiuki, ma rignis to serve on
Juries and to hold public office.
Not; all of these dlscrhnlnatlinRJ?.share oflhern.
" "Southern lawyers have, strong-
ly endorsed the equal rights leg
islation, sought "by tha National
Woman's party, Including both the
proposed state bill of rlsrhts snd
the national amendment.- ..

"Leading the campaign Jn the
southern, slates from the Wom
an's party state chairman tnclud- -
,n Mr- - Donald R. Hooker, Bal- -
timore; Mrs. ' Sophe ' ! Meredith.
Rlfthmond,:, Mrs. ..Ellen" Crump,
Nitta Young, Miss, snd Mrs. John
D, Wilkinson, 8hreveport; ' l. '

NEW TORK, Jan. & rganl-catio-

seeking enactment of legis-
lation, giving woman equals
aa property owners and lrt politics,
and, changing the laws- relative' to
seeking child birth control, are
meeting strong opposition la. the
south. Miss Anlu. PoIHtaer. legis-
lative chairman of the national
wonjen's . party today told mem-
bers of th party In this state. .

Very little of th general prog-re- s
of th woman's movement Is

reflected in the south, said Miss
Pollitser, whose horn la In Char- -

f the local campaign and the treas
nren which give prospects of Bun-
combe being well represented In the
peranment records of tho Foundation.

The Foundation is being created by
publie ubcrlptlon m recognition or
the' national and International serv-
ices of Woodrow Wilson, twice Presi-
dent of the United States, whb furth-re- d

the causa ot human freedom and
was-- instrumental in pointing out ef-

fective- methods of the
of the liberal forces of mankind. -

The ward or awards from the trT

coma of the Foundation will be made
from time to time by a nationally
constituted committee to the indlvl- -'

dual or group that has rendered with-
in a specified period meritorious serv-
ice to demoeracy, public, welfare, lib-

eral thought or peace through Justice,;
It is believed the public will sup-Pe- rt

the purposes-t- f this Foundation
te keep alive the jdeals of a great
American in such form. that they will

both an Inspiration and a, reward
I other-men- , whose ambition Is to

" enahle the world to live more amoly
with greater v)slori,"wltb. a finer spirit
or achievement." v ,

Yh Clttien will conduct a Wood,
row Wilson Foundation fund and weir
come subscriptions from, l's reader.;
All slvers will receive an artistic cer
tificate which will mark the recipient

' as one of the founders of the Wood-ro- w

Wilson awards. This certificate
will be Issued from national bead- -'
rus.rters of the Foundation, 150 :Nas

aeau street. New York city.1
Contributions have been received

by The Cltitens as follows:
Mrs; George W. Vandtrbllt ,$500.00
W. Mi-- Henderson- . : . . ... 1.00

.Mrs. John , 10.00
Ashevllle Citizen .1. .. . 100.00
John H. Cathey . .... . 1000

4 Isabel rathey, .. , ..... S.00
nma CM.. i: c tin

Marina cathetr . .1 .. : . . s on
.1. C. White. 8anthire S.00

' Mrs. T. fi. Morrison M
Herbert T). Mllrs , , 25.00
F.dward O. Miles ;." S.00
Hulburd 1)1 Miles . . 5 0(1

Henry T. Sharp , , 10.00
u. Allen . 5.00
Mrs. P, R. Allen
Mm. I,. K. .Clement Stafford no
Rev. J. B. Thrall ... . , , lo.oo

seen from the West Canon, bound
here from Java, which Immediate-
ly headed- - far It and took- off the
men, who wer suffering frotp, cold
and hunger.

The schooner which left Charles-
ton, 8. C. fpr Boston, January 6,
with a cargo of lumber, was aban-
doned.' Bh registers 491 tons and
was owned In Bostow. Captain Cole
said' he encountered heavy gales
and rough seas soon after leaving
Charleston. They . Increased in
fores and became so violent on the
tenrh that th vessel sprung a leak
and began to fill with water, All
hands were put to work at the
Pjyppabut they could mak little
headway , because of the terrlflo
pounding to which the craft was
subjected. ' Finally, conditions be-
came so bad that ths cajtaln or-
dered all men to lash themselves
to the ' hatch of the cabin which
was th only, part of th deck
structure to remain above the sur-
face. Except for "brief Intervals
when a man would risk ths fury
of ths seas to send Up distress slg-
nails, they remained that way for
two days and nights with nothing
to eat or drink. JJsiw,&U.be in excess of f&MOO. , ' ,

'' . 'V
.. '.',. :" : 1


